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Ail matters of business and subscrptions tc 1,e sen
to C. S. De Witt, care of Miontreal Homoeopathic Hos-
Pital1, 44 lMcGill College Avenue.

AUl ranuscripts, news itemis, etc.. should be address-
ed to Dr. Arthur D. Patton, care of Hospital.

ABOUT OURSELYFS.

The experi ment of publishing a paptler
devoted to hiomoeopathic interests in
Montreal, proved successful in the case
ofthe tri-il nuniber of the HoO.:o.vrIrC

~ESSNGERissued at thie titrie of the
bùza,,ar last inonth. .At a recent nieet-
inàg of the Worne's.luxiliary Conittee

-z -Nvas decided to publish the paper
regularly every month, the volum-e be-

inning withi January, lS9G,
The raison d'être is not only to -flIl the

oriual long felt want of ail nle' pap)ers,
but to further the interests of homoeo-
pathy, coincident with devotion to the
welfitre of the MNontreal Hooteo-pathie
H1-ospital. It is the intention tr', publish
reports of the various con-inittees of the
îUstitution, reports of the work done by
the Hiospital and Dispensary, together

:"Wïti acknowledgmnents of ail donatioins
m~eived and other items of gceneral in-

terest pertaining to the v-arious hiomoteo-
pticinstitutions of -Montreal.

SSo far as can he learned, this is the
Orist instance of a paper being published
ini connection with an hospital, in this
eovince and as usual hiomoeopatliw is
"ild in the front rank of this mnarch of
Èmrgress. As a matter of fâct, the oniy

rhospit-il paper published in Canadla
te one issued by Grace (Ilorno-

pathie) Hospital, Toronto. It is Lhie
earnest desire that the people be made
acquainted with ail the w'orking of
ho'moeopatby and its institutions.

Fifteen months ago the hiospital began
its career and se successftilly has it fui-
iilled. its mIiss'ion, that the end of the tirst
year fonnd the accommodations but hall
adequate for its needs. This bas beenl
reînecied b-v the erection of ýa new wing
on thie Burnside PlCace front, providingr
accommnodationi for Iii ty patients, witlh
nurses' moins and dispensing quarters.
The building xiii be lighbted by electri-
cityjlieated by btot water, provided with
elevators and ail mod erni conveniences.
The private roomis are not equalled by
those of -any hospital in the land, w-bile
the new operatîng, roonu easilv ranks
first aioug its kiiid. 'With the opening
of the nesm wig, hioirceopthy can justly
claimi to have the finest and mnost com-
plete smiall hospital in the Province of
Quebec aiid second to none lin Canada.

The aEsEs; Iz ss the support Of
the friends of hem i(i-opathy in its en-
deavors to further the cause, and to pro-.
miote the interests of the hospital to
which, nt tbis critical period of its exist-
ence, active aid will be doubly welcomne.
Just inow% the plant is young and needs
attention, after a whule it xiii be a stur-
elv tree audits fruits will recompense its
spIonisors. To the friends not of the faith
the M'ýESS-FNGERt brings tidingrs of another
(net a neiv) way to relieve sielkness and
suffering aud asks that tbey at least xii
inivestigrate and judgre it on its inerits
and records.

Subsci ibe to the MESSENGER and send
it tû your frientisit is Only tweuItyV-five
Cenits syeàr.


